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I:: dan cers as to the benefits of the 

~d council level, coordinated with 
counci 1s, ages, ideas ,ethni c groups. " 

-ty f or folk dancing." 

Federati on sponsored acti vities." 

ing the Federation are not well 

i f this were made known and en


-dual clubs, the membership would 


other groups, Federation or non
si s on 'ours is "the group" " 
- 9 i nto the program." 

-trr~nt of younger dancers, and in-

e people and clubs into the Federa

er people invloved." 

young people." 

not enough encouragement to new 

endent factions, we could work to
an ce community and get more work

arti es, and possibly an end to the 
a lot of spi rit in the Federation, 
ce groups, and there are al so a lot 

_ I t would be fantastic to unite 
havi ng one faction of radical young 

'ederation is boring and for older 
.. ) and another faction of Federation 
~ "'e I other' fol k dancers do is all 

i s also not the case). The Fed
osition to help unite the folk 

al benefit ... " 

yout hful dancers from various col-
s of their affiliation with the 
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Federation? They will be the life blood of folk dancing in the 
f ut ure, What are we offering them now? And how? I do not 
really have any answers, but we need to acknowledge what is 
going on outside the Federation and try to coordinate," 

"If you want the younger generation to participate, then some of 
the older ones are going to have to be willing to accept their 
likes and dislikes." 

"The spark plugs are growing older and younger parti cipants 
ha ve not been culti vated as 1eaders, " 

"I would like to see more young people attend Festivals. To at 
tract them, we have to offer dances on the program they enjoy, 
Once they come, they might even discover the excitement of the 
couple dances we learned when we were young." 

"There is too much apathy shown by a large number of 

club members, officers, and teachers in Federation c 

A lot of people do not know or care what goes on i 

eration, let alone attending, suppor ting and partie 

festivals, etc. We needanew and expanded interest 

in folk dancing among an uninformed public." 


"Most groups are cliquish and standoffish; hard to 

group and feel welcome; also, too many dances come a' 


"There are too many 01 der dancers trying to prevent chi 

of attracti on for younger, more acti ve dancers." 


"I would like to see more of the younger generation; th 
future. " ------

Frank Bacher~ Vi Dexheimer~ Al Lisin 
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rLiNDoou~~-T-Chidi~ri~A.lt@~ 262 West Napa Street ! Delicious Chicken _ .' 
T"~' "' . "GOOD DONUTS" SONOMA T .Bar-B-Q Ribs & Breakfast + 
+ 0 ~5 AM - 3 PM Mon - Sat + "Come see 'us!" + 
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